New York — (RNS) — A noted 3utiifi DOTaip§au%
scholar, the Rev. Edward SchiUebefetao:, ,said otf Tiie
Catholic Hour NBC-TV program that Miijm Catholic
students iri the Netherlands eagerly want their church
to be "an open Church."
•—. In their "impatience" foar this-^oaly-soBae of them,
may disassociate themselves f rojn the: iChkrch andjre^
turn to it later insofar as they see that the Second Vatican Council "is serious about restructuring the Church."
r_T_ Father- Schillebeeckx was interviewed i n the-second
of a series of programs on "The Church and Change"
spotlighting the renewalist effects of the Council upon
Catholic life in Holland and Germany, He is professor
of Systematic Theology at the University of Nijmegen
and special advisor to the Dutch hierarchy on Vatican
Council matters. (The third program is scheduled for
this Sunday at 10:30 a.m.)
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Nijmegen university students. e n c o u n t e r , the ecumenical
In the course of the tele- movement developed to a point NAZARETH COLLEGE Council Board was entertainpj=vision- "program^ Father van
Leeuwen, a Franciscan priest that present-day" youths laare ed at i luncheon la Juljr at the summer home, Onwho is a member of the Coun- growing up "in the new men- tario-On-The-Lake, o f the retiring president, Mrs. Jocil's preparatory commission tality, the 'ecumenical men- seph Cagliano. New officers o t the Council are Mrs.
John Collins, president; Mrs. Howard Campbell, vicefor Schema 13 on the Church tality.* "
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Because of changes effected
in some of its erotic details,
this film, formerly classified
"C" (Condemned), is now reclassified "B" (Morally objectionable in Part for All.) The
film remains objectionable because of its shallow theme and
SISTER ML JOSEPH MON- suggestive treatment
ICA, CSF., the former Elizabeth Frascino, pronounced
her perpetual vows au a Sister of St Francis in ceremonies a t the Allegany Motherhouse on Aug. 16, Sister is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J.Frascino of Holy Ghost
parisht, Coldwater. She gradaatcd &om Our Xady of Good |
Counsel School and St Joseph's C o m m e r c f a l High
School.
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For Helen Yei-ger

Miss Yerger, formerly of
Rochester, died on Friday, Aug.
6, 1965. A 34-year veteran of
hospital work, she had been administrator at the Albion hospital for the .last 16 years and
had planned to retire this fall.
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__ J5he is-survived by a ;.sister,
Mrs. David Rowntree of Qakfieid, N.Y., and two brothers,
George and Ward Yearger, both
n&rtoclRster;
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